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A LOOK AT THE FUTURE PHREAKING WORLD 
Cellular Telephones-How They Work 

by Bruce Alston 
This is a non-technical explanation of the newest in mobile Red Lodge. Montana and want to call you. Using my friend's 

telephone communications, the cellular telephone. For some telephone, of course. I dial 5165552600 and wait while the call 
background let's review the mobile telephone as we knew it goes through the regular telephone system. It will end up at the 
prior to late 1983 when cellular systems began operating in (516) 555 MTSO where it is sent to all the (516) 555 cell sites and 
Chicago and Washington/ Baltimore. Improved Mobile transmitted. If your mobile telephone is turned on it will 
Telephone Service (IMTS) allows calls to be made from a car to recognize the call. inform the MTSO that it is in service. and the 
a land telephone or vice-versa. Car-to-car service is also MTSO will assign its most powerful cell site a voice channel for 
available. Based on radio transmission characteristics any city the conversation. The MTSO will also transmit information to 
or town can have a maximum of 12 radio channels in the your radio advising of the channel number on which you will be 
150 Mhz band for mobile telephone service. The transmitter talking to me. Your radio will ring. 111 hear ringing. when you 
power for the base station (telephone company) can go as high answer we talk. You push no buttons, turn no knobs. When the 
as 200 watts Effective Radiated Power (ERP). This may cover call is over. we both hang up. Should you wish to call me. pick 
an area of 20 to 25 miles depending upon terrain. The mobile up your handset. dial my number. push the SEND button. and 
radio is limited to 15.25, possibly 50 watts ERP. keeping in wait until you get a busy. I answer. or you have a "ring~on't-
mind the power consumption from the automobile battery. To answer" condition. 
receive the signal from the mobile radio the telephone company Yes. you can use your modem ... but cellular telephony is in its 
encircles the transmitter with receivers, so wherever the mobile infancy; results may not always be all that you hoped for. Right 
unit might be. it can be heard. as it also must hear the base now voice communication is the principal commitment of 
station transmitter. With IMTS in New York City. Los cellular systems. 
Angeles. or Madison. Wisconsin. or any city. only 12 mobile In review. cellular telephones have opened a whole new area 
telephone conversations can work at one time. assuming the of usage availability. Having an older mobile telephone means 
FCC allocated these cities all 12 channels. that you might receive a call if one of twelve circuits were open. 

The FCC has allocated 666 channels in the 800 Mhz band for and you might be able to make a call under the same conditions. 
cellular' telephone service. The maximum power for the base With cellular systems. when you are in the coverage area and 
station is 100 watts ERP. for the mobile radio 7 watts ERP. your telephone is turned on. you will receive calls and you can 
(That is not a misprint~ 7 watts!) Based on transmission make calls and expect to have the ability to talk until you are 
characteristics. a cellular radio system can have up to 333 finished. The city of Sacramento. California has 7 cell sit~s. 
channels in a given geographic area. Each area can have two Anywhere you drive in that area you have cellular service. If 
cellular systems. each with its own 333 channels in a given you drive toward San Francisco. as soon as you get within 
geographic area. Each area can have two cellular systems. each range of cell sites. service is again available. The mobile radio 
with its own 333 channels for the total 666. Picture the IMTS has a "no service" light that is on when you are not in cellular 
system with its receivers encircling one powerful transmitter. range. If you have a "transportable" cellular radio. pack it with 
Change the receivers to combined transmitter! receiver! control you into the dentist office. or bank. or whatever. and use \,our 
equipment located throughout the geographic area. These are telephone. both to send and receive calls. Cellular teleph'ones 
called cell sites. Where the one powerful transmitter base can be equipped with every type of regular telephone feature: 
station was located, cellular has an MTSO-Mobile Telephone spe<:d dialing. last number redial. call forwarding. three-way 
Switching Office. that channels telephone calls from the land calling. call waiting. and eventually cellular service will be 
lines to the cell site nearest the mobile radio. The MTSO can available in every community and along the highway between 
also switch mobile-to-mobile calls. As the mobile unit travels towns. 
from one cell site toward another. where a more powerful signal Prior to deregulation and divestiture. IMTS service was 
can be transmitted between mobile radio and cell site. the provided only by the local telephone company. called 
MTSO switches the connection to the best cell site. It now looks "wireline" companies. Now. each city or town with cellular 
as if a maximum of 333 calls could go on in anyone cellular service can have two companies. the "wireline"(local telephone 
system at any given time. This is not so. Based on topography company) and "non-wireline". a Radio Common Carrier 
and radio interference patterns. the same radio channel might (RCC). Each company has a total of 333 radio channels in the 
be used in two or more cell sites in the same system. These cell 800 Mhz range devoted to cellular telephones. Actually, 312 
sites are probably 10 to 15 miles apart. unless a mountain or hill channels in each group are for the voice communications and 
is in the way. In the United States. various manufacturers are 21 are used for control data transmission (the information that 
,claiming that a properly engineered cellular system can handle tells the mobile radio which voice channel to use. for example). 
up to 75.000 calls at a given time. (The telephone term is 75,000 Cellular service is already so popular that the FCC is allocating 
BHCA-Busy Hour - 1\ Attempts). No system has be;:n additional channels for the service. Since cellular radio in the 
installed that approaches thi3 figure. Notice, though. that this rest of the world uses up to 1000 channels. most cellular 
beats the 12 BHCA of IMTS with a heavy stick if cellular is only telephones are designed to cover these channels. For detailed 
capable of half its proposed capacity. information on cellular radio. consult "ElA Interim Standards. 

Let's suppose your cellular telephone (it can be in a car. on a Mobile Station to Land Station. CIS-3-A". available from the 
boat. or carried with you) has the number (5 16) 555-2600. I'm in Electronic Industries Association. 
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How Cellular Phones 
Came About and 

What You Can Expect 
Cellular communications derives its name from the 

radiotelephone signal being transmitted by a series of low
powered microwave antennas or cells. 

History 
First proposed by Bell Laboratories'creative thinkers in the 

late I 940s. the advanced computer technology to actually make 
cellular work was developed in the 1960s. 

The FCC. after a 13-year discussion. formulated its "final" 
rules on implementing the technology in 1981. (Other 
countries. such as Japan. Saudi Arabia. and Scandinavia acted 
more quickly and began operating cellular systems in 1971)-
1981.) Chicago was chosen as the city for an experimental 
system in 1979. and a second experiment was built in 
Washington Baltimore. going on air in late 1981. Both 
experiments proved that the cellular systems functioned 
perlectly and that cellular communications is a valuable 
service. 

The FCC then issued an order licensing cellular systems for 
the country's 305 largest population centers; to date. the 100 
largest markets are either on line or soon will be. Each market is 
served by two cellular companies: a "wireline company". a 
subsidiary of the local existing phone company after the 
historic breakup. and a "non-wireline company". one that is not 
associated with the phone company. Two providers of service. 
according to the FCC. would prevent a monopolistic 
marketplace and foster competition. 

How a Cellular System Works 
The FCC designated the 800 Mhz band for cellular 

communications. Of the total 999 thirty-Khz-wide channels in 
the band. 333 channels are reserved for the wire line cellular 
company. 333 are reserved for the non-wireline company. and 
the last 333 are held in reserve for future cellular (or other 
mobile) service. 

When a cellular call is initiated. it is received by the closest 
low-power microwave antenna in the cellular area. From there. 
the call is routed completely over the microwave system if it is 
going to another cellular phone. or if it is going to a land line 
(regular phone). the call is then routed through a highly 
sophisticated computer switch and connected through to 
regular land line phones. As a vehicle moves throughout the 
cellular area (the geographic area in which the cellular company 
operates). the signal is automatically "handed off'from one cell 
to the next, so that the signal stays strong and clear. Just as an 
FM broadcast channel can be used in many cities across the 
country, a cellular channel can be used in different parts of the 
coverage area. This geographic sharing permits a cellular 
system to use radio channels more efficiently than existing 
mobile phone systems. A number of phone conversations can 
take place throughout a cellular area, at the same time, on the 
same channel without interlering with each other. 

Cost 
Cellular hardware varies according to the area of the 

country, and features of the model. Generally speaking, 
perhaps $995 to $1.800 or so for a vehicle-mounted unit. and 
$2,000 to $3.000 for portable and transportable units. Leasing 
and rentals are available in some areas. For the usage of the 
unit. the phone company charges a monthly fee, and a small 
charge per call. 
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things we're not supposed to know about 

by Sir William 
Inaddition to the Captain Midnight episode, there have been 

people recently throwing static at HBO's satellite from their 
backyard dishes! transmitte. While there's no real 
imagination in that. it's pretty impressive that all dishes can be 
made to work both ways. 

Captain Midnight did more. though. He scnt a signal with a 
message and actually bumped the H BO signal off of their own 
satellite. What's more, he apparently sent it with the same 
scrambling technique used by HBO so that it would come out 
on the viewers' sets normally. Very impressive. 

All of this has been leading up to the more serious stuff: what 
is available for hunting someone like Captain Midnight down. I 
know of radio transmission direction finders that can find a 
source in less than 15 milliseconds. This, too, is impressive. 

This equipment is only available to law enforcement agencies 
and the like so you or I can 'tget it (even if we could afford it). As 
a matter of fact, we can't even get a catalog from these people to 
see just what they make unless we happen to work for one of 
"those" agencies. 

"Why is that?"you may well ask. It's probably because they 
don't want you to know what else they make and sell to "law 
enforcement agencies ". Not wanting the general public to know 
about things like wallet transmitters makes sense. Any crook 
that watches TV knows that an undercover cop might be wired 
under his shirt like on TV. But how many would think to check 
the guy's wallet? 

This is all interesting. but what gets me is all the equipment 
available for bugging people. Phone transmitters. that draw 
their power from the line itself and use the wires for its antenna. 
Guaranteed to look identical to the microphone part in a 
regular telephone. It only puts out two milliwatts of power. but 
they have loads of re-transmitters available to boost the signal. 

There are "parasitic" taps that work on the same principle 
but don't require access to the phone to be tapped. just to the 
lines going to it. 

So just what are "they" doing with these things? If there's a 
good reason to tap a phone, then a court order is gotten and a 
recorder put on the line at the central office, all nice and legal. 
So just what do "they" do with all of this equipment that is 
actually illegal to use? 

Perhaps you would like to ask them for yourselves. They can 
be contacted at: Audio Intelligence Devices, 1400 NW 62nd St., 
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309. (305) 776-5000. 

And I bet you thought "they" were there to protect you from 
the kind of people that would use this kind of stuff. 

NtXl1 BONDI 
Z600 
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How Not to be Rejected 
2600 News Service 

Anton J. Campanella, president of New Jersey Bell, recently 

gave a speech to some New Jersey business leaders. In it. he 

said, "It won't be too long before you will have the ability to 

know who's calling before you answer the phone. It won't be 

too long before you can prevent unwanted callers from ever 

reaching you. " 
And the executives clapped, laughed. and cheered at the 

prospect. content in the knowledge that never again would they 

have to deal with unhappy customers, unwanted wives. and 

anything else that could get in the way of their pursuit of 

happiness. 
If you suspect that someone you're trying to reach is using 

this nasty little feature to avoid you. there are many ways to get 

around it. Call from a payphone or a friend's house. Call using a 

long distance company. most of which are unable to provide 

details like your phone number to the person you're calling. 

There are others. but this should be enough to get your foot into 

his! her phone. 

Phreaks Tie Up Lines 
CombIned ~e'W~ Source~ 

Mountain Bell announced in October that it had detected 

massive fraudulent use of interstate long distance calling that 

caused disruption of telephone service in the Alamogordo (New 

Mexico) area. Area Manager Gene Whitehead said the 

sporadic disruption in service had been caused by the use of the 

Alamogordo switching facilities by people on the east coast 

calling Puerto Rico. 
He said the use of the switching facilities had become so 

intense that local subscribers were having to make many 

attempts to complete their long distance calls. He noted that 

long distance calls into the area also were being blocked by the 

east coast traffic that was being routed to Puerto Rico illegally 

through the Alamogordo switch. 

The use of remote switching offices. he said. such as the one 

in Alamogordo to complete these types of long distance calls 

also causes disruption of local service. For example. he 

explained. local telephone numbers are dialed as part of the 

total dialing se4uence to complete such calls and this causes 

local telephones to ring. But when the telephones are answered. 

there is no one on the line. 
He said that this particular problem occurred in Alamogordo 

two years ago. and has appeared in other areas of the country. 

He said the perpetrators were using switching facilities in 

Montana. but were blocked there. They then tied into the 

Alamogordo exchange. 
[For all you folks that are always asking where blue boxes 

work. this ought to give you an idea.] 

North Carolina #1 in Hacking 

Five North Carolina computer hackers face felony charges in 

the nation's largest computer phone fraud investigation. federal 

agents have announced. 
The indictment charges the five with using home computer 

systems to tap long distance phone companies' customer access 

codes to make "hundreds of thousands of dollars" in calls 

without paying for them. 
[Maybe they were waiting for the bill .... ] 

International Hacking 
Combmed 'e\.\\ Source~ 

One of Britain's largest attempted frauds, involving the 

electronic transfer of securities. has been detected and blocked 
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with the help of an injunction in Switzerland only hours before 

its ,?ompletion. 
The attempted fraud involved the transfer of Eurobonds 

worth $8.5 million (U.S.) to a Swiss bank account. The 

securities belonged to the London branch of Prudential-Bache 

Securities Inc. of New York. Its London offices have now 

tightened up their computer password security in response to a 

series of criticisms from their head office. 

One official involved in the investigation said, "When I saw 

how easy it was to break into their system, I thought of retiring, 

buying a simple computer manual. and doing the same thing 

myself." 
[What a ridiculous remark! You don't need a manual!] 

Computers Threaten Privacy 
The '\ew Yorl... TImes 

A report by the Office of Technology Assessment warns that 

advances in Government computerized record systems have 

eroded some of the individual protections established by the 

Privacy Act of 1974. 
According to the report. technological improvements in 

storing personal records have helped the Government attack 

fraud. waste. and abuse. have assisted law-enforcement 

agencies and have streamlined some Government operations. 

But the report goes on to say that those advantages have been 

offset by new opportunites for unauthorized and illegal use of 

personal files. 
A result. according to the report, has been the creation of a 

"de facto national database containing personal infornlation 

on most Americans." 

Telco Says "Pay for Tones" 

When New York Telephone detects use of touch tone service 

without notification to the phone company. it contacts the 

customer and requests that monthly payments of $2.15 per 

phone line start. If the notice is ignored for two or three weeks, 

the company blocks any outgoing calls that are not made on a 

phone with a rotary-type transmission. 

Forty-five percent of the company's Long Island customers 

can still get away with free touch tones. (It was 80 percent four 

years ago.) As electronic switching systems advance, the 

percentage will go down to zero. The company expects this by 

1992. 
[We all know that touch tone service doesn't cost the phone 

company anything-it saves them a tremendous amount of 

time and expense. The only equipment that is expensive is that 

which detects whether or not touch tones are being used! Write 

to your public service commission today and explain this to 

them. Better still. let's organize a nationwide touch tone strike. 

When the phone companies see everyone going hack to rotary 

dials and clogging up the network. they will start begging for us 

to go back!] 

Loophole in Wiretap Law 
Hacken...ack Rrcord 

New Jersey's wiretap law was not violated when 

conversations over a cordless telephone were tape-recorded last 

year, according to the attorney-general's office. 

"A lengthy investigation determined that the interception of 

the conversations did not violate the state wiretap act. There 

was no 'bug' used to pick up the conversations. They were 

simply heard over another telephone." a spokesman said. 

Conversations over cordless phones frequently can be heard 

by neighbors over their own phones or on radios. Accidental 

interceptions are not illegal, according to the director of the 

criminal justice office. 



LETTERPILE 

Dear 2600: 
I've recently discovered that equal access carriers who want 

to offer INW A TS service can buy 800 numbers. The first 
company to do so, I believe, was MCI. These are MCI's 800 
exchanges: 234.288.289.333.444.456.666,777,825,888,950, 
955. and 999. There may be others which I haven't found yet. 
When you call any number in their exchanges, you receive the 
same intercept recording that you would get if you called 
Alliance Teleconferencing or a 900 number with MCI as your 
primary carrier. 

Dear 2600: 

John Freeman 
Ann Arbor, MI 

I read 2600 faithfully. have all of the back issues. and enjoy 
many of the articles and letters. I have some observations on the 
October 1986 issue. 

The "Sky Telephone" encountered on your reader's trip to 
San Juan is becoming common on American air carriers. Delta 
has equipped most of its L-1011 Tristars with the telephone; 
T ranstar Airlines of Houston has it on many DC-9's. The 
telephone is not cellular; it operates on a sideband of other 
radio frequencies. and will only work when in radio "sight" of 
the land based radio equipment. This is why it ceases to 
function about 30 minutes off the United States coastline. 

The Puerto Rican government owns that country's telephone 
system. which is actually two: PR TC ~ Puerto Rico Telephone 
Company. which serves most of the island. and PRCA~ 
Puerto Rico Communications Authority. which serves a few 
towns and out islands. lIT is the onl:,' carrier for overseas 
service at this time. but that will soon change with companies 
like MCI. US Sprint. and AT&T petitioning to service Puerto 
Rico. 

Until just a few years ago. lIT owned all of the telephone 
equipment on the island. when it sold the Central Offices and 
facilitie!' to the Puerto Rico government. The equipment is old. 
step-by-step and Penta-Conta crossbar offices. PRTC is in a 
major upgrading program including very good equipment such 
as Northern Telecom DMS 100.200 switches. NEC 61 K and 
61 E for the smaller exchanges. and an SL-I is used for the 
circuits between Cuba and Puerto Rico. Interestingly enough. 
Premier Castro allows one call from Cuba to Puerto Rico on a 
circuit. then one call from Puerto Rico to Cuba. This keeps the 
operators very busy and requires special programming of the 
SL-I switchgear. 

Regarding "Death of a Payphone". MAD! is obviously a 
committee. as that is the only way so many errors could be 
created. The article appears more to be a fantasy than an actual 
study of ways to defeat a paystation, either single-slot or 
electro-mechanical. This story is technically inaccurate in most 
areas. It seems a shame to devote so much space to that subject. 

BA 
DearBA: 

As we said when we printed that story, we can't vouch for its 
technical accuracy. We just found it to be a lot of fun, as quite a 
few readers did. But we received many similar complaints to 
yours. 

Read on for more about the Puerto Rican phones. 
Dear 2600: 

I have a question: I own a piece of software for the C-64 that 
enables me to produce the tones of the silver, red, and blue 
boxes. The question is for the red box: when Idia15145551212, 
and play the 2600 Hertz tone to become the operator (which I 
have done with success), will the telephone company ever know 
that I'm doing this? 

And, regarding the Long Distance Voyager's letter in the 
October issue on his trip to Puerto Rico, I wondered how many 

Pina Coladas did he drink? The information on the island's 
phone system is completely distorted and false! Puerto Rico has 
one of the most modern computer operated regular and cellular 
phone systems in the United States. The only truth in his letter 
is that we still pay a dime for a call. But, as modern as it is, it has 
been phreaked many times! 

P.S. Is your BBS still working? 
TOTE 

Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 
Dear TOTE: 

Perhaps the answer to your first question lies in your second 
paragraph. If your phone system is modern and computer 
operated, then phone phreaks would be high on the priority list. 
We suggest keeping a low profile. We suspect that some parts of 
Puerto Rico have better phone service than others, thus 
accounting for the discrepancy. 

Our BBS (Private Sector, 2013664431) isfine. 
Dear 2600: 

My new part -time job is with a national TV network's public
opinion poll department. where I sit around dialing random 
phone numbers on M CI outgoing W A TS lines. From time to 
time I run into interesting ones and jot them down for later 
study. 

Once or twice a day I come across a modem carrier or some 
downright weird signal. One number, 5037749999, gives you a 
tone that sweeps across the whole audio spectrum and repeats 
indefinitely. Judging by the number, it's probably maintained 
by the phone company in Portland, OR. There's an identical 
sweep tone at a number here in Philadelphia which I'm told by a 
reliable source is used in checking lines for wiretaps. 

Another weird number is 605365520 I, which returns a 
strange tone for ten seconds, "hangs up" with a 2600 Hertz 
burst. and starts all over again. It almost sounds as if it's being 
handed off from trunk to trunk, but why? Any ideas as to what 
these numbers are for? 

There's also a computer at 8005387002 which accepts a 10-
digit DTMF sequence and speaks them back at you. The input 
must be ten digits with *, #, A, B, C, and D tones accepted but 
not pronounced. It's more forgiving than most CO. 's as far as 
frequency tolerance goes. Tape-recorded DTMF inputs will 
decode fine if your tape speed and audio levels are up to par. 

1 would gladly write an article on cellular phone phreaking if 
there's any interest. The article will have to be a bit on the 
technical side however, and the techniques outlined will require 
knowledge of electronics and hexadecimal math and access to a 
PROM programmer. 

Finally, I'd like to see a free classified section in 2600 for 
non-commercial ads from subscribers. If other readers are 
anything like me, they have lots of equipment they would like to 
sell off. How about it? 

Thanks. and keep up the terrific work! 
Bernie S. 

Havertown, P A 
Dear Bernie S. 

The test number you found sounds like it s simply opening 
and closing a circuit. There are scores of such numbers around 
and they re all testing one thing or another. Keep on looking. 

We're always interested in any articles on new technology, as 
long as they sound interesting. Lets see what you've got. 
Regarding the classified section~its up to our readers. Ifwe 
see an interest in it, we'll start one up. But we need to hear from 
youfolks. 
Dear 2600: 

College has started again and also a couple of bulletin boards 
have opened up in Ireland recently, so I'm going to look for new 
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'" aclPI.iQII~ _ AOOtOlAQ1!l 10 ""~IlSUI suasl'lU:l.ss .... 
'" QI.KJIr.l - A&o\0IAI!)81 jO .~n'qlul sUas~:l'tss"'" 

(A"'leg ~ItUUIW) '" M»IJQQE:) - ADo\olA,j:Jal ,0 a1n~luuT luaSl'IU:lfSSIW 

m .., 
0 
(') 

-lm §.l> ~ ~ (() en (() ... 
-< en ::J 0 0 <;: (') 

iii' 
0'" OJ CD 
< m 
-0.. 0.. _. 

::tit; 
C .. 
0.. en 
(() 

3 
OJ 
::J 

13f'111",'S31 
13NlIB 
13N.1I6'· 
13Nl.Ia 
13N1IB· 

'fcQff"A"3t1-13 
ydtlV -A"31:1-13N$Ji)J 

(f)::J 
x· Q. 

I" c c: 
::J !:[ 0.. _. 

ro ; 
0.. CD ... 

'fcll:lV Y~~!.~:t:~i:-i 
'dlIV' A'I' .... UO-u::lOf 

,.11:1'1" \u::Jp,e 
13NlIe ,,"All'" 

'dtl,'::IlI-11" 
'cII:IY lIII_P" 

Vcll:I" ... fllU-ll" 
'dI:lY· 0'1'1-1 tllil 

Ydtl,' ... O-llllil 
'fdll'f·pe"JlIsa..l-I'I'-llllil 

'fdt!Y·\--ll" 

'ffi~~~~~:~~~~l~ 
'dtl,'lSS-II' 

,0tI'f- 15 \1t.-11. 

ADoIO~l ~o .~n1Iuul SU'II'IU:lII!SS", 
{UIIII' Sat1 U\0:JU11 
(11l1li> ·SQl:l ULOOU" 
(11") ·1Ot, UI0:lU 11 
(lUU '$0I!1 1.11001.111 
111l1li) SQI!1 u\0:lU l 1 
(U") ·SQf1 u\00Ul1 

taHSa)! 
HO lUl)l - A~ISJaAlUn alelS lua)l 

S)! uaUItUUftI: - A1ISJalt.IUn .nf~$ s·nun 
CJiI a..lOllIHII!a - ,qISJalt.IUn SUlllClOH suuor 

li1 L SJeA Iun anlS-''''Ol 
O!iL/IL ."''' :aull,(.)lW ·leUr/g!4A :"lsAS .. UI'IOJ SUO\lr.JIU~O:) A1ISJalt.lunJa\UI 

YcII:Iy·ux-1I' 
'dtl,-ue-tlil 

"'cltI'" liLJUlllIi 
YoAI.· AY1'3ij-J.]NS::Ji!nuaQ 

,cII:I't' -A",1:!tI-13HSJiiIIlels-stsUlI!lI7. 
'dij"f Af13t1-.I.3NS)i¥lUCX 

-l.3N11'f'lf11'31'f'lS-f"OIt 

.IS II! UO s:lSij IHI ... ,·Z nl!8l~ dS/1'UI I)':'~~~~;J~~I~~ == rJl;:~~:-,~oA~~s~:~tu~l~~~;~~1 
I'll U010UlWOOlB - "'lISJalt.\Un lI!u'!IPUI 

ZI-lttl',.1 :'UL!.Qewt "·COd-! dS/M :1I81SAS ·AJ01!'JOCI'!1 uOJ'!aSll~ asor ues Nal 
)I-LfJO£: fll81 :aUI1.I:leJrl 'VO,,", dS/I'l" :LI8UAS ·AJOnJOae1 UOJeasatl asor U'!S Nal 

)I-LfOJtWBJI :~~~flQe:,.·~ford~7~ :::!:~~ :~~~!:~=~ ~;~::::~ ::~~ ~:~ =~: 
'1":) alor u.s - U:lJeasaij NBI 

OJO:l II.,.AilUOH 

(I.UOI1~~~,"~~* :~~I.:;/:P~~~~~~~t::~:~~g g~:~~E 
'" aop1.l0l'!J _ "'H5Jalt.IUn PJ~It.-ILtH 

tt/ll dCW :au~1Q1W 'Cil3t1n/xIHfl :.lIAS ·su~'I'I.tI :.os , ASCiI .. O~ loaa PJ.lt.JIr!o+ 
aootlIO:) llauUI-l!l 

Y9 f,Wln - "'DoIOW:lal ~o alnlllSUI eIOJ!»9 
Z-Ittl' l1li81 :aul~ 'ZdS/"" :"lIAS 'AlISJalt.IUn UCll&UIUS'!1I\ aaJo~ 

11'1 uaJJe", - Sqe1 (J:JJeas8t1 S:JO~'" I'l'Ja~ 
Z-It'tt fll81 :.UIU~ ·tdS/rv. :"UAS 'J':) 'I'na II'UOIOatl lnlkolJJON '1'0'..101:1 

NetO£: 1't81 :auu,,:leJrI 'OSl/ZS3rlSM :"lSAS ·JalUilJ 'I'leo IBN I!CI.lOI:l 

O'-II'~:,,~iu;~~::J~II~17I"" ::!:~§ : :g:~ ~g!:~~:~~ ~:~:!: ::~:~ 
YJ ?;i: :i~CiI:;uf~S~~':~~~!;~~ \~~~t~J~o~~js~~O;~=~'fP~~~~~~ 

'!l fllJl!\l" - A~IS-lalt.tun 11..10113 
UCI ~.ur ~11'" S1M/"v" aulUUOJ un2~ II!I" piII'IJe%,u"s ~:lIJanz ·alnl.l:lSU:)()H iM.\:llw:lal iM.\:lSISSaoI.l8Oo13 

1'10:)003 
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'dtl'f-S:l.1lr'lill-t ..... ,dij"'. A .,3ij-13NS:wJsOet -Oln 
.l.3N1IVW OtiYAtI'fHj 
HN1Ia-,ffij'AtI,HI) 

YcUlY-OI-It.J'I'\JIt 
13Nlle, 

13N11VW 
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13Nl 
'dill· ... ,13t1·1 

131'11 
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131'111 
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0 
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00 
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ThiS file contains a 11st of all tr-.e rl!llOte .. all s1tes known to 
the lllessaoe syst" !nStruct1ons on r"IQ .. to use tr-.ese site na.s 
and 1"10 .. to construct a l"'I'1IOte 1114111 aoaress are In the file 
*NETIoU.ILHELP Further mforaat1on Ott re-ate 110,)1 \ IS In WTS 
VOlulie I, Apeendu C 

ForaaJ $lte ~ 

! 
.... UV .. BITNET 
felANlNESC BITNET 
f!ANLOS BITNET 
ilANlIPN$ _ BITNET 
~NLCHIoI BITNET 
@lANLPHY BITNET 
@LANLCIIT BITNET 
@ANUlEP BITNET 
iLANL'.'1oI BiTNET 
luu@l(;SNET-RELAY ARf"A 
4atal"l-c:ii'C$N[T-RELAY ARPA 
4atarl @C$NET-RELAY_ARPA 
ILbOrl-Clu_ARPA 

=:i:~t~A~:,ARPA 
bn-psat-IO_ARPA 

-crOtlus·gw ARPA 
... an-gw ARPA 
val<.ARPA 
noc2 ARPA 

'RP' net·oatewi\v,ARf"A 
una, ARPA 

C1c.ARPA 
U BITNET 
CSNET ... IT-..... !t1CS ARPA 

%t)ranQelSflCSNET-R[LAY _ARf"A 
teRD\llNCS BITNn 
ZOrown@CSNET-RELAY_ARPA 
IIBRO .... V .. , BITNET 
ilIeit-CS-Ow ARPA 
felt-"'al< ARPA 

~~~~i8i~RP":ILN£T 
t::~:~~w:~!","A 

a_ARPA 
AY , ARPA 

RELAY.IJIf'A 

1ICU'ItIIJ.ulT'NET 
1ilC1JY1£BITt+[T 
tDCUCH\IfI_BITNET 
tcUCHEM , BITNET 
IcOlulMJli\-20, AAPA 
@lCUVW, BITNET 
I!CUV\IfI ,B I TNET 
lct@ICSNET-RELAV_ARPA 
fl(:ca-tac .... Rf'A 
i)cca-unll<_ARf'''' 
kca-VIlls _ ... RP ... 

v lce-lII,Ilt1CS. ARP ... 
BITNET 
ITNET 
ITNET 

Q!lCutoC BITNET 
kornell-ow, "'AP'" 
~ornell ... RPA 
OCORNELL ... BITNET 
@COANHLC.BITNET 
lPBa ... 0"IN2. BITNET 
~B003_BITNET 
@:I8B"'OM(N BITNET 
tIBW002_BITNET 
PB~2 BITNET 
IJIBIoU.C,l.1)M BITNET 
1P811.001 BITNET 
_LYN SITNET 
I16C003_BITNET 
fl8C008_8ITNET 
!ilCCNY BITNET 
051001 BITNET 
!i\lCUNYVN$ 1 . BITNET 
"NTER _ BITNET 
fl(8001 BITNET 
ttLEHWAN e I TNET 
""VOOI BITNET 
IJINY002.BITNET 
lKl6001 BITNET 
flQuEENS, BITNET 
fYOR11. BITNET 
ihl"oaJ-tac, "'RP ... 

::6~~~·A~~:'" 
loeoau I@CSN[T-RELAV ARP ... 
iIOOIC11.INSON MAILNET 
bc-toos20.ARP'" . 

ewav .... RPA 
wav ... RP ... 
1 .... RPA 
.'1, ARP ... .RP. 
I ... RPA .RP. 

raQO-tac,ARf>'" 
leec-out. ARP'" 

lOukeiCSNET-RELAY' . lAP ... 

rstltUt10n 

A.r'Ci\n Unl ... erS1tv 
ANL NatIonal Enerov Software Center 
"'roanne Nat lona I LaOOratory. Svstf!'ll 
"'rgonne Nat lona 1 Laooratory. Syste. 
... rgonne NatIonal Lacoratorv. Syst'I"IL 
"'rOonne NatIonal LaDoratory. SvSteJI 
"'rOOtlne Nilt 1000a I Laboratol"Y. Svste" 
"'roanne Nat,onal LaDoratory, SysteM 

:~~~: ~~l~~~~I;~~~~~O~yt~t~ 
"'Ur, • Calltlrlcoe lolA 
"'Url - Sunnyvale C'" 

Syst .. - 'IM/SP2. Mild'llne' IBM "331 
lIIVS/JES3. MaCnlne· IS" 3033 
VMS .... NL NJE. IoIach1ne· VAX 111780 
vMS .... Ni. NJE. MaChIne' '1"'11 111780 
VMS ..... Nl NJ[, MaChme- VAX 't1780 
VMS .... NL NJE. MaChlne- VAX 111780 
VMS.ANL NJE, Machine· VAIl 11/780 
vW/SP2. Milcn1ne: IBM 3033 

Bolt Beranek and NeWlJan Inc - CaJI)rlCol! lolA 
Bolt Beranek and NeWQn Inc - C....orlQge lolA 
Bolt Beranell and NeWlLan Inc - C~rtdoe IoU. 
Bolt Beranftll; and Ne"'iln Inc • CMbr100e IoU. 
BolT Bel"anek and Nft_an Inc - Call1Orldoe IoU. 
Bolt Beranek and Ne ... an Inc - C~r1dge lolA. 
Bolt Beran'l'tl: and Hewaan Inc ~ C~r1doe MA 
Bolt Beranl!ll and Ne ... an Inc CallOrtage MA 
Bolt Beran'l'tl: and He ... an Inc • Ci\..,rldoe lolA. 
BOlt Beranftll; and He_an Inc - ~l"laoe lolA. 
Bolt ael"anl!ll and Ne_an Inc - CallDrloge lolA. 
Bolt Bernaek and NeWlJan Inc • Calt.:lrll)oe MA (CIC Host) 
BeatOI'! university. Syst .. · VIII/SP{""). 1IAacl"I1n., IBM 3081-0 

Boston unlverSlty 
Bri\nQelS unlvel"slty • lialtha ...... 

(Hl\1'1 Energy PhYS1CS Group) 

Brown UnlYerslty COIIPUter SC1ence. Svst_: UNIX/UREP. W;acttme VAl( 11/180 
Bro .... UniverSity - Providence RI 
Brown UnlYerslty. SystH vM/SP2. Mactl1ne: IBM 3081-0 
~11fornli\ Instttute Of TecnnOlogy - PasaCleni\ C ... 
Callfornu InstItute of Tecnnolooy w pasaDena C ... 
Callfol"nla InstItute of TecnnolOOv - Pasaoena C ... 
Carneg1e-Mellon unlVerS1T\1 
Cal"negle-Metlon univerSIty - Pittsburgh P ... 
CiL.rnecne-lllellon un1vers1tv - P1ttsourOf'! P'" 
~rnegle-lllellcn un1verslty - PtttsburOf'! P_ 
l..as~ western Rflsel"ve UnlverS1ty - Cleveland OH 
Center Se1slllc Studies 1UUCP/Usenet Gateway) 

gills~~~~~~~i!~ I ~~ ~~l~;~ (~~~~). V~~~~r.' :C~<~!S31a:-3~33~Ul~8M 30111-«32 
Clevelana State Uf\1VerSIty. Syst .. · '1M/Sf'. Maenlne: IBN 
Coll1ns Rad10 
Collins RadIO 
CollIns RadIO 
Co10raoo State University - Ft Collins Co 
ColullCU Un1verslty ... a-mlst,-atlve SvS_. Syst .. ; VtIS/Jnet. MaCl'l1n.: VAX 11/750 

ColullC1a Un1verSlty Aa.m'stratlv. Sys .. Syst .. : 'IM/SP. Macl'l1ne: IBM 3031 
Colu"liI UnlverSltv "'1211l1nlstrat1ve Svs . SVStH: VM/~. MachIne: IBN '3-41-2 
ColullOla unlVel"$1ty o-Istry Dept .. SysteIL: VMS/Jn.t, Wachme VAX 11/730 
Colullt!la Un,vel"S1ty Che .. ,strv Dept .. Syst .. : vt6/Jnet. lritiacI'Iine VAX 11/780 
Colu1lbli\ Un,ver-s1tv - New York NY 
COlulIOl,J UnlverS1TY. SvstMl- VM/SP2, MaCh me IBM .3.1-2 
ColullCla unlverSltv, Svstftl- VItl/SP2. hlachlne· IBM .3-'1-2 
COLIOutel" Tnougnt CorDOr.tlon - Plano TX 
COIIO Cora .... r 1 ca 
Ca-o Corp ..... er 1 ca 
COIIID Coro .... er I ca 
COIIO Coro, "'!lttr 1 ca 

~~g:l i E~~F~~::~~!:o:~~~~~er~2 u~~~~;~~h~~~~~r~~;7~l~H~s for CORNELLC) 

COl"nell Un"'~"slty ~1cal Center. Svst .. · vW/SP2. MoaChln., IBN '331-1 
Cornell Un1vers·tv - Ithaci\ NY 
COl"nel1 Unlv.l"s1t~ - IthaCa NY 
Cornell un\~erslt~. SySteLI, YM/SP2. Mach1ne, IB" '3 .. 1-2 
Cornell Unlvl!trS1ty. SVStHi YIlI/SP3 HP032. Mach1ne: IBM 3081-024 
CUNV· hruch Colleoe {OaS/26J, SYS1e._ v"/SP2. Mach1ne: IBM 4331-1 
CUNY - Si\ruCh Colleoe. Svstelll: VtI./SP2. MaChIne: !BM '331-1 

~~~~ : :~~~c~fC~mta~y~6:un~~~~~II=~'~~~t!!~ ~~~Sp~ MilChln.: ISM .c331-2 
CUNY' ~ Soro of Man"i\ttan C~nltv ColleQe. Svstftll· v .. /SP _crt1ne: !8M '331-2 (alias fOt" BIIOO2) 

gtl~ : :~~. 0to=~~gacoT=~1~~si~l~is~!~t:~~~~~PtBM ~~lne; IBM '331-1 
CUNY - SrOOklyn Col'eoe. Svstetl: VM/SP2, "'Chlne: IBM "3'1-2 

g~~~ : ~~FJ~I~!=E~t~:~;:;s~~~~L,~l~:.L~J~~:~ i:l::::~ :t~~ 
CUNY - Co)teoe of SUten Island. i:$stetl: V"/SP2. Mlctun.: IBM '3-'1 

&l~~ : ~~~~t~T::~' S~~~~- v~/s~te:.ac~:~n!B.,v:~.1~{~80 

~~~: ~~M~:ra-r~~i?,~:{~:v~*F~_~h.i8r~:::_~8M .c341-2 

~~: ~=~~~go*'TjySs~!~r1~~:Wa~~;~~2, l=c~~~~~2IJa!3:~ fOt" NYOOI) 

CUNY • ~ork Col lao.. ~VStftll: V"/SP2. ItIaCnin.: IBM 
D"'RP'" 
OARP_ 
DEC _estern Rn.arch LMlS - Los _Hos CA 
DePaul Un1verS1tv - Ch1caQO IL 
01Cklnson Colleoe 
D1g1Ul EQulo-'tt CorDOratlon - IIlarl00ro 
010lUl EoulPlle'flt Corooratlon - IlIal"looro"'" 
~ltal EaulPlMJ1t Corporation - Iqrlooro"'" 

000 
DoD 
DoD 
000 
DoD 
000 
DoD 
DoC 
DoD 
Duke Un,vers1ty - eur-na. to(; 

1-3 
::r 
CD 

N 
m 
C> 
C> 
1--1 
~ 
b J 

I-j 

S 
~ 
c-+ 
t--8 • 
C> 
~ 

tJj 
s::: 
I-j 
CD 
~ s::: 



%nmtIilCSNET-RELAY. ARPA 
%northeasternlilCSNET -RELAY. ARPA 
@NORTHWESTERN. MA I LNET 
%nwuIilCSNET-RELAY. ARPA 
@NCSU . BITNET 
@NCSUVM. BITNET 

~~g~i:;~l~MRPA 
%ohio-state@CSNET-RELAY ARPA 
@OHSTVMA. BITNET 
i(okstate@lCSNET-RELAY.ARPA 
%oregon"gra~CSNET -RELAY. ARPA 
%oregon-state@lCSNET-RELAY . ARPA 
%penn-state@CSNET-RELAY.ARPA 
@PSUDECl O. BITNET 
@PSUVMS 1 . B !TNET 
@PSUMVS . BITNET 
@PSUPDP1.BITNET 
@PSUVAX1.BITNET 
@PSUVM B !TNET 
@PSUVAXG. BITNET 
@PSUVAXS.BlTNET 
%port 1 an~SNET -RELAY. ARPA 
%pr incetonIilCSNET-RELAY. ARPA 
%pucc@mi t -mu 1 tics. arpa 
@ella-tac.ARPA 
@purdue. ARPA 
@purdue-x25.ARPA 

~~~~g~@8~NH :~~r! Y . ARPA 
I!QUCDN.MAILNET 
@rand-tac.ARPA 
@rand-relay.ARPA 
@rand-unix.ARPA 
@'l<PI-MTS.MAILNET 
%rpiIilCSNET-RELAY. ARPA 
@'l<ICECSVM.BITNET 
@rice.ARPA 
@'l<ICE. BITNET 
@'l<OCKVAX.BITNET 
@ru-green.ARPA 
@ru-blue.ARPA 
@rutgers. ARPA 
@SFU.Mailnet 
@SLACCB . BITNET 
@SLACMAC.BITNET 
@SLACr.t(3.BITNET 
%smuIilCSNET-RELAY. ARPA 
@Sri -n iC. ARPA 
@Sri-nscll . ARPA 
@SLACVM. BITNET 
@aids-unix.ARPA 
@STANFORD. BITNET 
@STANFORD.MAILNET 
@stanford-gateway.ARPA 
@su-dsn. ARPA 
@Su-ai.ARPA 
@Su-tac.ARPA 
@Sumex-a,m.ARPA 
@Su-score.ARPA 

@SUNYBING . B lTNET 
%buffa lolJlCSNET -RELAY. ARPA 
~¥~~v~~Y~~~TRELAY. ARPA 
@BINGT JW . B !TNET 
@SUHEP . BITNET 
%syr@CSNET-RELAY ARPA 
@SUVM. BITNET 
@SUCASE . BITNET 
%tektron1X@CSNET-RELAY ARPA 
@TAMMVS 1 . BITNET 
@TAMVMl . B lTNET 
@TAMVM2.BITNET 
%tamu@CSNET-RELAY ARPA 
% t i @CSNET -RElA Y . ARPA 
@tekronix.ARPA 
%ar i zona@CSNET-RELAY.ARPA 
@TUCC.BITNET 
@'JNION.MAILNET 
@'JCL-CS-MAILNET.MAILNET 
@AKRON B !TNET 
%uab@ICSNET-RELAY ARPA 
@'JOV-MTS 
i.ubc@CSNET-RELAY ARPA 
@'JCBCMSA . BITNET 
@'JCBCMSB . B lTNET 
@'JCLAMVS. B !TNET 
@OACVAX.BITNET 
@UCLAVM.BITNET 
@SFBSYS.BITNET 
@SFASYS.BITNET 
@'JCSFHC BITNET 
@berkeley.ARPA 
@Ucb-vax.ARPA 
@Ucb-arpa.ARPA 
%uc i@CSNET-RELAY. ARPA 
@Ucla-ats.ARPA 
@Ucla-locus.ARPA 
@Ucl-ccn.ARPA 
@Ucla-cs . ARPA 
%ucsb@ICSNET-RELAY ARPA 
%ucsc@CSNET-RELAY ARPA 
@'JCCVMA . BITNET 
@'JCSBVM.BITNET 
@'JCSCVM. BITNET 
@SBHEP.BITNET 
%ucf@CSNET-RELAY. ARPA 
@'JCHICAGO.MAILNET 
~g~l~~~~m~TRELAY. ARPA 
@'JCHIVMl . BITNET 
@'JCCCMVS.BITNET 
%bou 1 der@CSNET-RELAY ARPA 
@'JCONNMVS. BITNET 
@'JCONNCS 1 . BITNET 
@'JCONNVM. BITNET 
@Udel . ARPA 
@Udel-ee.ARPA 
@Udel-relay.ARPA 
@Udel-tcp.ARPA 

New Mex ico Tech - Socorro NM 
Northeastern University - Boston MA 
Northwestern University 
Northwestern UnlYersity - Evanston IL 
North Carol ina State University Admn, System VS1 
~~~th Carolina State University, System: VM/SP2, Machme. IBM 4341-11 

NSF 
Ohio State University - Columbus OH 
Ohio State University, System: VM/SP, Machine: IBM 4341-N2 
Ok lahoma State Un i vers i ty - St i 11 water OK 
Oregon Graduate Center - Beaverton OR 
Oregon State Un i vers i ty - Cor va 11 is OR 
Penns~lvania State University - UniverSity park PA 
Penn State University EE Dept., System: TOPS/l0, Machine: DEC 10 
Penn State UniverSity. EE Dept., System: VMS/ jnet, Machine: VAX 111780 
Penn State University. Svstem: MVS/JES2, Machine: IBM 30S1 

~~gg m~~ ~gi~~~~m: ~~~~~:: ~~I~iIT~EP~~~~r~/DCAil{~h80 
Penn State Univers,ty, System: VWSP3, Machine: IBM 4341-2 
Penn State U. via PSUVAXl running Unix 4.2 BSD with UREP on a DEC VAX 11/780 Added:AN285 
Penn State U. via.PSUVAXl runniny Unix 4.2 BSD with UREP on a DEC VAX 11/780 Added:AN285 

~~;~6=~gn SG~1ee~~ :t~r~' ~~ i ~c:~~~ ~~d OR 
Princeton University, System: VM/SP2, Machine: IBM 3081-024 
Purdue Un lYers ity 
Purdue UnlYersity - West Lafayette IN 
Purdue Un,versity - west Lafayette IN 
Purdue University - West Lafayette IN 
Queen's UnlYersity - Kingston Ontario Canada 
Oueens Un i vers ity - Ontar i 0 
Rand Corporation - Santa Monica CA 
Rand Corporation - Santa Monica CA 
Rand Corporat ion - Santa Monica CA 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute - Troy NY 
Rice University Computer Science, System: VM/SP2, Machine: IBM 4341-2 
Rice University - Houston TX 
Rice UniverSity, System: VWSP2, Machine: NAS 9000 
Rockefeller University, System: UNIX/UREP, Machine: VAX 111780 
Rutgers University - New Brunsw,ck NJ 
Rutgers University - New Brunswick NJ 
Rutgers University - New Brunswick NJ 
S,mon Fraser University - Burnaby, British Columbia, Canada 
SLAC's Crystal Ball experimal group" System: VMS/Jnet, Machine: VAX 111780 
SLAC's Magnetic Calorimeter group, "ystem: VMS/jnet, Machine: VAX 11/780 
SLAC's Mark III Experiment group ... System: VMS/jnet, Machine: VAX 11/780 
Scuthe~n MethOd,st University - uallas TX 
SRI 
SRI 
Stanford Linear Accelerator Center, System: VM/SP2, Machine: IBM 3081-K24 
Stanford University (NIH activities) 
Stanford University (WYLBUR), System: MVS/JES2, Machine: IBM 3081-K24 
Stanford University - Stanford CA 
Stanford University - Stanford CA 
Stanford University - Stanford CA 
Stanford UnlVerSity - Stanford CA 
Stanford Un,versity - Stanford CA 
Stanford University - Stanford CA 
Sta"ford UnlVerSity - Stanford CA 

State Un,versity of New York/B,nghamton, System: VM/SP, Machine' NAS AS6 
State Un,versity of New York at Buffalo - Amherst NY 
State University of New York at Stony BroOk - Stony Brook NY 
State UnlVersity of New York at B,nghamton via SUNYBING runnlng VWSP Release 3 with RSCS on a IBM 4 
State UnlVersity of New York at B,nghamton v,a BINGVMA runnmg VM/SP Release 3 w,th RSCS on a IBM 43 
Syracuse University High Energy PhyS'cS, System: VMS/ Jnet, Machine: VAX 111780 
Syracuse Un i vers, ty - Syracuse NY 
Syracuse Un,versity, System: VM/SP3, Machine: IBM 4341-1.112 
S.U. Center of Advanced Technology, System: VM/SP3, MaChine: IBM 4341-P12 
TektronlX - Beaverton OR 
Texas A & M University (global), System, MVS(JES3, Machine: Amdahl 470/V8 
Texas A & M UnlverSlty, System: VWSP, Mach,ne: IBM 370(148 
Texas A & M UnlVersity, System: VM/SP, Mach,ne: IBM 4341-P12 
Texas A&M Un,versity - College StatlOn TX 
Texas Instruments Corporation - Dallas TX 
Textronix - Beaverton OR 
The Un lYers ity of Arl zona - Tucson AZ 
Triangle Universit,es Compo Center, System: MVS/JES2/TSO, Machine: IBM 3081-024 

~gle~r~~i~e8~1 ie~~h:nEg~~g~, NY 
UnlVers,ty of Akron, System: MVS,VSPC, Mach,ne: IBM 3033 
Univers,ty of Alabama at Blrm,ngham - Birm,ngham AL 
Univers,tyof Alberta - Edmonton, Aiberta, Canada 
Un,versHy of Brlt,sh Columbia - Vancouver British Columbia Canada 
UnlVerSHy of California at Berkeley, System: VWSP2, Mach,ne: IBM 4341-2 
Un1¥ersitY of California at Berkeley, System: VM/SP2, Machine: IBM 4341-2 
UnlVerSity of California at Los Angeles, System: MVS/JES2, Machine: IBM 3033-U16 
UnlVersity of Californla at Los Angeles, System: UNIX, Machine: VAX 11(750 

~~l~:~m~ g~ g~il~g~g~~ ~i k~~ ~~~~~~~co~y~;;~~mVM'~jgp3~a~~~1~e~BM3U4i_2 
University of Cal ifornia at San Franc,sco, System: VWSP3, Machine: IBM 4341-2 
UCSF Hospital & Cl,n,cs, System: VM/SP2, Machine: IBM 370/148 
UnlVersity of California Berkeley - Berkeley CA 
UnlVersity of California Berkeley - Berkeley CA (UUCP/Usenet Gateway) 
UnlVersity of CalHorn,a Berkeley - Berkely CA 
Un,versHy of California Irv,ne - Irv,ne CA 
Universi ty of Cal Hornia Los Angeles - Los Angeles CA 
University of California Los Anaeles - lOS Anoeles CA 
Un1versity of California Los Angeles - Los Angeles CA 

~~l~~~m~ g~ g~i m~~l~ ~~~t~n2~~~~r; ~o~a~~~e~~~b~~a CA 
UniversHy of California Santa Cruz - Santa C~uz CA 
Un,versity of Cal ifornia (System_w,de Administration) via UCBCMSA running VM/SP Release 3 with RSCS 
Un,vers,ty of CalHorma - Santa Barbara v,a UCCVMA runn,ng VWSP Release 3 w,th RSCS on a IBM 4341 
Univers,ty of California - Santa Cruz v,a UCCVMA runnmg VWSP Release 3 with RSCS on a IBM 4341 Add 
Un,versity of Cal Hornia - Santa Barbara - High Energy PhYSiCS via SlACUCO running VAX/VMS with jnet 
UnlVersity of Central Florida - Orlando FL 
University of Ch,cago - Chicago IL 
UnlVersity of Chicago - Chicago IL 
University of Chicago, System: MVS/JES2, Machine: guest @ UCHIVMl 
unlVersity of Chicago, System: VM/SP2, Machine: IBM 3081-D 
UnlVersity of Cincinnati Computer Center, System: MVS/JES2, Machine: 
University of Colorado at Boulder - Boulder CO 
Un,versity of Connect 'cut, System: MVS/SP, Machine: guest@'JCONNVM 
University of Connect,cut, System: UNIX 4.2, Machine: VAL 11(780 
University of Connecticut, System: VM/SP2, Machine: IBM 3081-0 
University of Delaware - Newark DE 
Un i vers it y of De 1 aware - Newark DE 
University of Delaware - Newark DE 
University of Delaware - Newark DE 
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Free Directories For Bigwigs 
'e"ark Star-ledger 

Those AT&T directories of toll-free 800 numbers ($9.95 
consumer edition. $14.95 business edition) are being 
distributed free to one million selected households and more 
than 360.000 businesses. The consumer books will go to 
"randomly selected households with annual incomes over 
$35.000. whose members have attended college. make 
purchases via mail or telephone and are holders of major credit 
cards." Business editions are being sent to medium and large 
size companies and are targeted to people such as purchasing 
agents who have been identified by researchers as being the 
heaviest potential users. 

[This is typical-the people who really could use free books 
are ineligible because they're not wealthy enough. And what 
about hackers? They use 800 numbers. don't they? In fact. they 
probably get more out of those numbers than anyone else! By 
thl! way. in 1985 more than 3 billion interstate calls were made 
to AT&T 800 numbers for goods and services. a tenfold 
increase since 1975. And guess when 800 numbers were 
started-1967.] 

PC Pictures 
Wall Street Journal 

Widcom Inc. said it introduced a device that will allow 
personal computers to store. transmit and recall color 
television still pictures via telephone lines. 

Called a video compression unit. the device. selling for 
$4.500. is being marketed to banks. real estate agencies. law 
enforcement agencies and other concerns interested in the 
quick transmission and storage of photographic data. Widcom 
said. 

Under previous technology. storage of color television 
pictures in computer memories was possible but impractical 
because without compression of photographic signals. no more 
than three pictures could be stored on an ordinary floppy disk. 
The new device allows upto 100 color pictures to be stored ona 
floppy. 

Fingerprint Identification System 
Infoworkl 

NEC Information Systems is probably the favorite computer 
maker of the nation's police forces. The Massachusetts 
company is winning praise from the country's law enforcement 
officials for a computerized fingerprint identification system. 

California State Attorney general John Van de Kamp said 
the NEC system has turned criminals who "were beyond the 
reach of the law into involuntary guests of our state prisons." 
As of December 17. the California system. called Cal-I.D .. had 
scored "hits" on 77 prints. tracking down suspects in several 
murder cases. 

"This fingerprint identification system is the most significant 
development in American law enforcement since the 
introduction of the two-way radio in patrol cars many years 
ago," Van de Kamp said. 

NEC won the $22.5 million California contract in 1983. 
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Buy My Wires 
In one of the last steps toward giving consumers complete 

ownership of their telephones. local companies are now 
offering to sell them the wires in the homes. 

In recent phone bills. New York Telephone. for example. 
informed customers they could buy their inside wiring for $30 
for the first line. $20 for the second line. and $10 for each 
additional line. The company also levies a "record order 
charge" of $10.30 to complete the transaction. 

Since 1980. customers have been allowed to install their own 
wiring in their homes. They have been permitted since 1978 to 
buy their own telephones and hook them up. 

Navigate With A CD 
Info\\llrld 

Compact-disk read-only memory (CD-ROM) technology 
may soon help keep truck drivers from getting lost. 

Instead of trying to read a map or following unclear 
directions. truck drivers can look at an electronic map 
displayed on a small computer screen in their dashboards. The 
screen would show their current location as well as their final 
destination. 

The system. called Navigator. is made by Etak. Inc. 
Although the company currently uses digital cassettes to hold 
detailed area maps in database form. it is considering compact 
disks for storing maps. 

Users will never have to change cassettes within a region or a 
state if they used CDs. A map for San Francisco now takes up 
four cassettes. 

The key to the Navigator is a shoe-box-sized computer that 
sits in the trunk of a car. It receives information from sensors on 
the wheels to measure distance and from a compass. 

Currently. electronic maps are available for major cities in 
California. 

IBM Braille Compatible 
Combined 'e\\!1 SourL"e~ 

A complete computer workstation brings the visually 
impaired into the hacking world. 

Duxbury Systems (Littlejohn. Ma) has integrated an IBM 
compatible; a braille translator, which translates typewritten 
material to braille or from braille to print; a high quality voice 
device such as DECtalk; a braille printer; and an optical 
character reader. 

Who Wants To Be Swept? 
Security Letter 

A Philadelphia-area surveillance equipment supplier. 
Sherwood Communications Assoc .. recently analyzed clients 
for whom it had also performed sweeps for the detection of 
hidden devices. 

According to Russ Vas Dias. president, the most frequent 
users of sweep services in order of frequency are: marital 
investigations. bid-sensitive contractors and manufacturers, 
labor relations cases. suspected industrial espionage. request 
from lawyers. and individuals and small businesses. 
Government is a regular user for such services. According to 
Vas Dias, one sensitiv~ agency schedules a monthly sweep. Fees 
are paid by a special account. no purchase orders are created. 
and no receipt requested. 



LETTERS 
(continuedfrom page 3-92) 

subscribers for you. 
I sometimes get an English magazine called ISM 

(Information Security Monitor). Do you know about it? I 
suppose it's the opposite of 2600, with articles about improved 
computer security, new computer crime laws, and other nasty 
stuff. They even report the seizure and return of equipment 
belonging to two guys called D. Ruderman and E. Corley! Let 
me know if you are interested-I can run off a photocopy for 
you. the mag is only 16 pages per month. Meanwhile. please 
keep on sending 2600, and let's have articles about European 
phone! computer systems too. 

DearMM: 

Michael Man
Dublin, Ireland 

We're always intereste·d in reading misconceptions,' 
particularly from overseas. Send it on in. 
Dear 2600: 

For those of you who don't have touch tones but want.fa use 
ESS functions such as call forwarding. the problem of how to 
dial the star seems insurmountable. Well. there appears to be a 
solution. The star can be simulated by dialing II. (N ot eleven. 
two ones. although I'm sure many people will end up calling the 
star the eleven key from now on.) 

What you say appears /.0 hold true: This is very useful for 
those of us who want to disable call waiting, which can be a real 
pain sometimes. Dialing *70 usual~1' works in most ESS offices. 
Now, 1170 will work as well. There are some ESS systems 
which don't allow this useful feature, and we have yet to find 
one that advertises it. (By the way, the disable function on~1' 
lasts for one call-it doesn't have to be de programmed.) 

EALEVM 8TTJrrfET 
AUVIIIX IITNET 
"LEes ImeET 
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